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Fort Klamath;Truman Asks Two-Ye- ar

Extension of Controls
of the public, both as consumers
and as Taxpayers."

New Command

For Regiment
SALEM (Pi Lt. Col. Robert L. W V" rV' W

WASHINGTON Ifl President
Truman, Baying the country must
prevent the fires of Inflation "from
breaking out," asked Congress
Monday for a two-ye- extension
of price ana wage controls.

This would keep them In force
until mia-iv-

In a special message the Presl-den-

also assailed "bad legislation"
three of the changes Congress
made In the Defense Production
Act the controls law last sum-
mer.

He asked specifically for repeal
of the Capehart, Herlong and Butler--

Hope amendments.
And he asked, too, for restora-

tion of the power the government
had under the original law to reg-
ulate consumer and real estate
credit.
"WELFARE"

"I am sure I do not need to re-

mind the Congress that what we
are dealing with here are not ab-

stract economic principles but the
welfare of men and women and
families," his message said.

"Most people are already having
trouble paving present prices. For
their benefit, we should be work-

ing, not to legislate formulas for
raising prices, but instead to find
ways of moving prices downward,
as increasing productivity and
more production makes that pos-
sible."

The amendments- Mr. Truman
particularly attacked, and their
sponsors, were:

1. By Sen. Capehart, re-

quiring that price ceiling allow for
cost increases between the start
of the Korean War and July 26,
1951.

2. By Rep. Herlong, for-

bidding a price ceiling on any item
which does not allow wholesalers
and retailers the same percentage
of profit they earned before Korea.

3. By Sen. Butler, and
Rep. Hope, forbidding fed-

eral livestock slaughtering quotas.
"ALL BAD"

"All these amendments are bad
legislation," Mr. Truman said.

"All of them are hurting us in
the fight against inflation.

"Each gives special treatment to
certain favored groups lightening
their share of the mobilization bur-
den while saddling a dispropor-
tionately heavy burden on the rest
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HAPPY HUNTING Valcntine-miiuie- d Cupid has a heart
by Donna Steen, left, and Kathy Darlyn, two curvesome
graces the beach at Cypress Gardens, Winter Haven, Fla.

a very graceful one formed
misses whose beauty usually
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DEADLINES

Clsjalflsd adf aceepted up to l:3S

pjo. (or following day' publloatkm.

ClaaslflH dlsrplay ads accepted up
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ADJUSTMENTS
Pltaaa mas ail claims Iof adjutt--
menu without delay.

Oorreotlonj or. eancellstlotu r
celved by 1:30 pjn. will- be made
in foUrvtaf day't pubUoattoa,

CARD O' THANKS

IN MEMORY.
or

JACK FRANEY

I wish lo thank all our kind friends
for the remembrances, flowers,
messages, and consolations.

i
MRS. JACK ntANEY '

C fUHIlUt MOMU
WAKD'll"Klamatlt funeral' IIW'M
Mign atraet rnone sue.

MiifiNG NOTfrilS

IOOF NO. 137
Every Tuesday 8:00 P.M.

Fifth and Main Sis.
Klamath Chapter No.
34 Royal s

will hold a stated meeti-

ng: Wed.. Feb. 13. 7:30
p.m. Visiting compan-
ions Invited. Refresh-ment- n.

Chaa. R. Bonney. H P,

rrldar. p m, for uitormatlea, wnie
Bos Io. Phone SJSJ.

lOiT AND 'OUND
LOST, lady's diamond ling In dAwnu
Klamath Falls One large sn4 two sms!l
stones. Wesrd. Phone sole.

ring, virlniiy rJouurolitK
and MarUn. Phone after sis p m.

4 MUSONAU

llesuty Shop. Cvenlna
appointments. Phone J22. toll Washing-
ton.
OltDEa your stpeneer grmentttVofe
elecung your spring wardrobe. Phone

mi' Mai.:
Phone east.
Sl ANTEy-No-

me Produtis. Phone' UoT

10 jfitvici

Heavy Hauling
ANYWHERE. FOR HIRE

Honest Rates Weights Service
ANDERSON FREIGHT LINES
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Ph. M40 or 33l -

EXCAVATING
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Crushed Rock Drlrewap Cloden

Compreaaor
CRANI 1ERV1CI
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Septic Tanks Cleaned
Itewset Sanitary Method
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ROTO ROOTER SERVICE

Cleans Sewer Lines of Roots, Et
ED P. KINO
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Irving, Koscourg, nas been pro- -
motea to command the 186th In
fantry Regiment of the 41st Di-

vision, MaJ. Oen. Thomas E. Rllea,
adjutant general, announced Mon-

day.
He succeeds Col. Frederick L.

Weigand, Portland, who becomes
chief of staff for the 41st division.

MaJ. Donald H. Burke, Grants
Pass, was appointed to command
the First Battalion of the 186th
Infantry. This battalion includes
five Oregon National Guard units
m southern Oregon.

Irving has served In the Orenon
National Guard for more than 20
years. He served with the division
in World War II in New Guinea.

Weigand also served in New Gui-
nea, while Burke received his first
commission here. '

Taff Beats
Ike in Poll

WASHINGTON IP Sen. Robert
Taft of Ohio led Gen. Dwisht Ei-
senhower 7 in a presidential
preference poll of House members
conducted by Rep. Walter Norblad

).

Norblad announced the results of
the poll Saturday. He said ballots
had been furnished to all 201 House
Republicans and 144 replied.

Alter Tart and Eisenhower came
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 7; Sen.
Dirksen of Illinois, 6; Gov. Earl
Warren of California. 5: Harold
Stassen. 2: Sen. Capehart of In-

diana and FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover.l each: no selection, 4.

Amone House members, those
from the midwest showed a 3 to 1

preference for Taft. Taft led 9

from the west coast.
Norblad did not ask the repre

sentatives to sign the ballots.

Frat Initiates
Zarosinski

OREGON ' STATE COLEGE,
Corvallis. (Special) Don Zarosin
ski of Klamath Falls has been in-

itiated by the Oregon State college
chapter of Sigma Tau, national en-

gineering honor society for profes-
sional and student engineers.

This organization recognizes
scholarship and professional attain
ment.

Zarosinski, senior in chemical en-

gineering, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Zarosinski, Rt. 3, Klam-
ath Falls.

TIGHTEN

Cylinder Hood,. Manifold, Hose

Connections, chock Carbure-

tor.
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DORA BR AMI AM

Flu has hit Dorrls with many
students absent from both the
grade school and the blah school,
Adults seem to be withstanding the
epidemic.

The Butte Valley Bulldogs made
a trip to Klamath Union High
School Saturday night for a couple
of practice basketball games. Sick-
ness kept two of the B teams first
string plavers from playing. The
BFHS B team played the KU fresh-
men and suffered their first de-

feat.
The BVHS A team played the

KU Wildcats, losing a slow and
uninteresting game by a small mar-
gin. Kempke was unable to play.
Center Jim Miller played despite
a hip Injury he acquired In a sled-

ding accident and Branham played
with an elbow taped but despite
all this they did make a showing
against a team of some good play-
ers.

Word from Gene Curtis at the
VA hospital in Oakland Is that he
is again on crutches but that his
leg is healing and he will soon
be able to go back to work.

Walt Oravicr, longtime resident
and constable of Dorrls has re-

cently been appointed a Siskiyou
County deputy sheriff.

The C. A. Branhams vlsllled In
MacDoel Monday with Esther Stall,
cop and at the hotel with Paul
Robinson.

Rose Robinson and daughter
Rosemary, have been vlsltln in the
Los Angeles area with relatives.

FORT ROCK

By DOS McGEE
For Roberta Mcliee

Mondav. Feb. 4 saw lots of ex.
citement In Fort Rock as the air
rescue party from McChord made
it's headquarters in town while
searching for a lost plane with
three people In lt. The search was
concentrated on me area norm-
west of here and about seven
o'clock State Police Officer Faye
Hollle brought word in that the
plane had been found in the vici-

nity of Cook Well and left for that
area with some members of the
McChord field party in an army
weasel, which they had brought
nith hem from McChord Field.

The mud tn Fort Rock Is almost
as deen as the snow was ana many
are having difficulty in getting
around. All tne caiuemen nope uic
grass gets as high as the snow
was deep.

Hiirh temperature the oast week
was 47 degrees and low was 16

Heroes. On Friday Feb. 1 we had
.51 of inch of rainfall to add to
the mess of water that nas ai
readv accumulated from the melt
ing snow. Who said this was s
desert?

Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Webber and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Parks were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Martin at Sliver i.aie on ima

Sunday Feb. 3, Bud Parks sent
o truck load of cattle to Portland.
The truck had to wait and go out
early in the morning Decause oi
the soil roaas.

Mr nri Mrs. Flovd Branch were
business visitors in Bend Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stitz of Bend
have rented the old SCS buildings
at the Horse Rancn ana pian on

moving out about the 10th.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harbison

uink.end visitors in Redmond
where they stayed with Barbara's
folks Mr. ana jars, nowstu juo--

sey.

nnncRTA DEWEY
vr and Mrs. Max Hartlerode

and Mr. and Mrs. William Walker
of Merrill, and Mr. and Mrs.
Chorlex Hallet of Klamath Falls,
were dinner guests at the T, O.
niak hnm KundaV. f'eo. 2.

Mildred Rexford, noble grand,
presided at a regular meeting of
Merrill iteoeican ixxige
Educational Chairman Eva Bow
man presented the laws governing
the use of the flag. A new code
book, on the use of the flag in
lodge rooms was ordered. Good of
tne oroer tnairman riaomi naae
practiced officers In the new

and formal entry drill. Fol
lowing the meeting pinochle and
bridge was played by the members
present. Relresnments were serveo
by Ravella Johnson and Geraldlne
Moore.

1st Lt. James Caugron Jr., vis
ited his narents here recently from
his post at Fort Sill. Lt. Caughron
has been in Germany and expects
to return there soon, his wue ana
children plan to go over later.

Lindsav Carllli of Norman. Okla
was a recent visitor at the home
of his sister. Mrs. James riaugn

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunnlcutt
visited over the weekend with Mrs.
Hunnicutt's cousins, the Brotfn
girls, in Eugene.

Rev. George Milne left Monday
to attend a Presbyterian Church
conference at Menucka, Ore., on
the Columbia River near Troutdalc.
He will return the end of the week.

Mrs. Dovie Reeder. who has
been spending the winter months
in California came up for the
Moose conference held Jan. 27. in
Klamath Falls. On Feb. 2, she
went to Crescent City, along with
other members of the local Women
of the Moose, to help institute a
new lodge there.

Mrs. John Moore and Mrs. Rob-
ert Merrilees group of Bluebirds
elected new officers at their last
meeting on Wednesday. Chololne
Moore Is the president; Joyce
Noonan Is Shirley
Moore is the secretary: Carol Mer
rilees. treasurer and patsy uracy
will serve as news reporter.

Frank Hadley drove to Leoanan
to attend the funeral Wednesday
of Ed Davis, city marshal of Mer-
rill for many years, who passed
away in Sweet Home on reo. 4.

Smith Chairman
For Tour

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, (Special) Norm Smith
of Klamath Falls Is McDonald For-
est tour chairman of the 20th an-

nual foresters banquet, sponsored
by the Forestry Alumni association,
at Oregon State college, February
23.

All forestry alumni are Invited
to return to OSO to provide an
opportunity for student foresters to
make Job contacts. Tours are
Planned of McDonald Forest, which

i and instruction area
administered by ,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
J. Smith, Rt. 3, Klamath Falls,
is a senior,

llv MYRTLE WIMER
Visiting old friends here last

week whs Mrs. Fred Zumbrun, for-
mer local resident now living in
Klamath Falls. She acted as post-
master for eight years of her stay
here,

Mrs. Joanna Taylor was taken
Wednesday, Jan. 30, to a hospital
in Klamath Falls for medical treat.
nieut following a sudden attack of
Illness at her home at her motel
here, blie returned home Mondav.
Feb. 4. after having been under
observation at the hospital, and is
leellng much imnroved as a result
of her stay there. She la the owner
and manager of Joe's Motel, and
during her absence, the property
was in charge of Mrs. Margaret
Vtatson, who has been staying with
Airs, tavior lor some ume.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Weston Engle and
family were her parents and cou-
sin. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O'Brenskl
of Klamath Falls and Wes Smith.
the latter a visitor at the O Brenskl
home f?nlvill Wash

It has been learned by relatives
here that Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

of Klamath Falls have ft.
nally settled the momentous prob
lem oi cnoosing a name tor their
wee new son, born Jan. 26th at a
Klamath Falls hosnital. Thev have
decided that he shall be named
Terry Charles, the middle name
being bestowed in honor of three
lanuiy memoers. inciuaing ursc
nnd foremost the father himself,
Kenneth Charles Brtcco. secondly
the maternal grandfather. Adam
Charles Hughes of Merrill. Wis.
and lastly, the proud paternal grand-
father. Fort Klamath's own well'
known, one and only. Charles J.
Bricco, owner and operator of the
Crater Lake Cafe and Tavern.
Mother and little son left the hos
pital Sunday, and are now at
home at their living quarters at
the Alameda rrocery, wrucn they
operate under lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle B. Thorpe
Sr., returned Saturday, Jan. 29.
from a visit with their
daughter and family at Boise. Ida.

Representing the sponsoring
and leaders of the local

Horizon and Bluebirds groups of
Campfire girls, Mrs. William A.
Page, Mrs. W. B Hescock and
Mrs. James F. Van Wormer at
tended the meeting held Tuesday
afternoon in Chilonuin at the home
oi Mrs. Dwight Kircner for the pur
pose of organizing a joint council
between that city and Ft. Klam
ath. executives pres
ent were Miss Armstrong of the
regional office in Spokane. Wash.,
Mrs. Lyle Rothenberger and Mrs.
Lawrence French, both of Klam
ath Falls.

In Fort Klamath on Monday eve
ning. Feb. 4. a meeting was held
in the C.I. clubhouse which was
attended bv members of the or
ganization and local committees of
Explorer Scout Post 134. Purpose
of the was to review
the Explorer charter for 1951 and
to make application for the charter
for 1952.

Paul Tanner, scout executive
from Klamath Falls, and Frank
Parker of Chiloquin were present
as the organization committee,
while the following attended the
meeting aso: Explorer Scoutlead-e- r

Wilbur B. Hescock of Ft. Klam-
ath; Assistant Leader Donald Simp-
son of Chiloquin: Neighborhood
Commissioner Victor Sisson of
Klamath Agency; Institutional Rep-
resentative Don Veatch of Ft.
Klamath; Committeeman Frank Di
Ulio of Chiloquin, Thomas Bron-so-

Alvin Copeland. and Harold
L. Wimer, all of Ft. Klamath.
Lone absentee committeeman was
Donald Sanders of Ft. Klamath,
who was unable to be present.

Mrs. Joseph Halford is expected
back this week from Portland,
where she went last Saturday
called by the Illness of an uncle.

Chemult
By VIRGINIA TAYLOR

Mrs. Esther Guddat of Crescent
visited with Mrs. Brader Sunday.

Grant Damon returned home Feb.
1 from a trip visiting relatives and
friends in Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin. He spent Christmas and New
Years with bis son and daughter
in St. Paul Minnesota. He then
visited his twin brother and two
sisters in Spencer, Wis., also rela-
tives and friends in Wausan, Wis.
The remainder of his stay was
spejt with his two brothers Seth
and Walter Damon and families
in Milwaukie, Wis. On the return
trip he visited his daughter in San
Leandro. Calif. He reports it was
very cold in Minnesota and Wis-
consin but encountered snow at
Keno, rev.

Mrs. C. C. Long left Saturday
for Tracy, Calif., to visit her sis- -
ters. She will spend a day or so
in oan r rancisco. sne plans on
visiting Mrs. Elmer Holt who is
spenaing the winter in the Bay

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hlldebrand
have moved to Crescent. They
wcio lujmeriy oi roruana.

Billy Lee Schultz is home on
leave from the Navy. He Is the
oun oi jurs. Lew Williams.

Mrs. C. Galbreath left Mondayfor Klamath Falls. She will re-
lieve the Postmistress, Mrs. Karl
WaldroD of OTI for two weeks.
Mrs. Waldron will be In the Yreka
Hospital for major surgery.

William Green. Klamath County
sanitarian, was in Chemult Satur-
day morning. He visited the localrestaurants and made more plansfor the community dumpsite. The
present plan is to have the CountyCourt file on n nipr nt lonri c..hof Chemult. The holdup has been"'' every sue selected heretofore
has been tied up with private pu-
mice mining claims.

The snow and ice did consld-rabl- e

damage about town the pastweek. Among several minor dam-
ages the Chapel Porch canopy fell
down and will take considerable
effort to be replaced. Several win-
dows and extension porches on
various buildings have collapsedwith the weight of the meltingsnow.

New Grasslands
Work Sought

PORTLAND M) E. C. Simmons.
Portland banker, told the Cham-
ber of Commerce Monday that
grasslands west of the Cascades
could be increased 100 per cent.

Another speaker at the chamber's
"grass is gold" program was E. R.
Jaokman, Oregon State College. He
urgt.1 greater development of
grasslands which he said would re
sult in better soil, heavier livestock
and greater milk yield.

Walter E. Lierman, Polk County,
who had been named "grassman of
the Year" was introduced.

Put SPRING TIME ZIP
in Your Motor!

TUNE-U-P NOW!
OUR SCIENTIFIC MOTOR ANALYSER INSURES

A PERFECT JOB

More Pep - Power - Performance KING'S DEATH GIVES BRITISH THREE QUEENS Queen Mother Mary (left) and
widowed Queen Elizabeth (right) are shown with Britain's new Queen, Elizabeth, in
Buckingham Palace when young Princess Anne, held by her mother, was christened.
Elizabeth became first reigning British Queen in 51 years when her father, King George
VI, died. Widowed Queen holds Prince Charles, 3, who now becomes first in line to suc-

ceed to the throne. Courtesy title of Queen Motherm ay pass to George's widow.

ADJUST

Distributor, Timing, Generator,
Volvo Topeett, Fob Bolt.

CLEAN

Battery Ttrminoll, Spark Plug.

jr

nilASHLEY
CHEVROLET

CHECK

Generator, Coil, Distributor, Con- -,

earner, Voltage Control, Battery

Voltage, Vacuum Control, Com-

pression, Heat Control.

410 So. 6th
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INC'OMK TAX HETUn.NI

For appointment Phone Hsrvep

12 IDUCATIONAL

i.onil.t. SlDfbN pIANo AnB HW6H-?
Iflfll Summera Lane. Phone ejf

BOokkEEPINO, shorthsnd typing sin- -
dred subjects, office mschlnes.

KLAMATH BUBINISS COLLEOt
TSS Pine Phone 47
Cltff.D dJni end educstlea.
center. Phone 437t.

GOOD DELIVERY PAYS OFF Newsboy Bruce Smith, 13

(left), is congratulated by Governor Earl Warren (right)'
after receiving an award as "Outstanding Newsboy of the
Year" at the' California Newspaper Publishers Association
convention in San Diego. L. R. DnMille, circulation manager
of the Eureka, Calif., Humboldt Times (Bruce's paper)
looks on.

13 HIALTH

MASSACF, therspeittlc exerrlirs for
women. Spot reducing featured. Phone
36H.I 8306,

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN- that the

undersigned has been sppotntedAdministrator of the eatate of Olive M.
Burke, deceased, hv the Circuit Court
o( the State of Oregon for Klamath
County. All persons having

' claims
against said estste are hereby notified
to present the same properly verified
lo me at the office of George .
Proctor. 11 Melhase Building, Klamelh
Falls. Oregon, wllhln six months from
the dste of first publlcetlon of this
notice which Is Feb. 13, 1092.

CECIL TlirmBER
Administrator

George H. Proctor
Attorney for the Estate

m-- 4 No. an

Phone 4113

Traos Mi

Wife via Want Ad

Valentine's Day
fA

UGAL NOTICES

Having been turned to Muy Lou

the best wife in the wotld, for the

list S yein I am cheerfully retpomible ft
lot her obtigaijorri. Williim J. Lirtrwrt

William I. Linhart paid
his wife a novel tribute on . 1

Valentine's Day 1951, their a; iffifteenth wedding ctnniver- - ,J
sary, by running in the ruch-- , i p
mond (Cali!) Independ-- '
ent's Classified section a '''-'-

message of aifection, VJ jg
phrased like a legal notice. ' ' j 2

tt Want Ads Often Com if
From The Heart Too f

f
IS U nm Mtfa tf til lw Mvmxr rtiitt ..,: tt
fits AJrtim mail wi Kurt. Hwus
finis, In lit, KW b, Wim 41, fU. . V

& NEWS Ph. "Ill

CAPT. CARLSEN IS A HAT
This hat, exhibited by

the Paris fashion house of
Svcnd, is called "Captain
Carlscn," in recognition of
the hero of the SS Flying
Enterprise. It is white
pique and black satin, with
a veil held to the satin by
a golden buoy.

Legal Notice
NOTICE or T)ATK OF
FINAL SKTTLF.MFNT

in tmf. ciHcuiT coimT or
THF. STATK OF OREGON
FOH KLAMATH rrnilNTV

In the MilIrr of the KiUle ol KARL
kkint, uerennff1.

Nnllce In hrreby ilvrn thst th
imdf mlsnrd Tha First Nntlnnsl Bank
of I'orlliind rtan filed Its final scrount
of the Mclmlnlntratlnn of tha ahnva an.
tltterl aittatft and that tha Court has
appointed rebrnary 27. 1032 at 10 A.M.
as the time for hearing-

-
nbjectlnna to

tirh final account and the settlement
thereof.

The First National Hank of Portland,
Executor

Canons St Canons
Attorneys for Executor

o No. 873

notice invitino ntns
The unrlemtened Police Judse of the

city of Klamnth Falls, Ore-to- will re-
ceive sealed bids up to Monday March
:i, 10.12, for the furnishing of one

Specifications and plan may
be obtained from the city engineer.

The city reserves the right to reject
any or sji nidi.

Itoherl M. Elder
Police Judge

No. 0110

WHALES TRAPPED
TOKYO IIR Throe hundred

small whales chasing sardines
crowded Into a buy on Kyushu la-
land and thereby senlcd their fate,

fishermen have killed 61) and
expect to account for the rest.

mm
Many Closures
For Birthday

PORTLAND lift Liquor stores,
offices were closed Tuesday In
observance of Abraham Lincoln's
and most state, county and city
birthday.

Among offices open are those of
the State Tax Commission and the
federal government. Banks and
stores also remained open,

GOLD GRAB
TIMMINS, Ont. 11 Two or

three hooded men made off with
$25,000 worth of unrefined gold at
the Aunor gold mines Tuesday
after tying up three workmen. The
robbers carried the gold pteclpl-tnt- o

on a tobbogfran a quarter
mile to . a getaway car. ;

Lytle Simrns

Funeral Held
LAKEVIEW Funeral services

were conducted today at the Lake-vie-

Elks lodge for Lytle Slmms,
prominent cattle and sheep ranch-
er of the Crooked Creek area who
died last Snturdfiy.

Slmms was a native of Missouri
and was 68. He had been a Luke
county resident for 47 years,

Survivors include the widow, Lot-

tie a son, Donald, Lakevlcw; a
brother, Tom, Flat River, Mo,

Beautiful Valentines , . . VolghtV
Pioneer Office Supply Co. 628 Main,

NOTICE
in Tirr. cincutT court ofTHE STATE OF OREGON

FOR KLAMATH COUNTY
In the Mailer of the Estate of ALONZO
R. COLE. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given thst I hsve
been snpnlnted sdmlnlxlrator of the

of Alon-- n R, Cole, deceased. All
persons having clslms agslnat ssld

are required to present to me
with proper vouchers, si the office of
Gsnong St Gsnong, 724 Msln .Street,
Klsmslh Falls, Oregon, within erx
monlhs from February 12, 103, which,
la the dale of first publication of
notice,. iWm. Ganong, Administrator, '

Gsnong St Uunong
Altotneys for Administrator

4 No, aiii

Here In Klamath
Want Ads Work Wonders

HERALDla tht,


